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Greetings!

Hello

Just wanted to say Happy Memorial Day

Have a great weekend

There's a link of Memorial Day Events on the web site.

www.bizeturtle.com/memorialday.html

I put it in large font

Don't forget to check the web site for more fun things this weekend

www.bizeturtle.com

My son's birthday is today

If you are looking for a place to eat.

Head over to The Avenue in Pier Village.

If a tall, dark, handsome guy comes to your table,

most likely that's him.  Be sure and tip him well.

I want to send a GET Well wish to my brother, Bobby

He had back surgery and is at NYU Medical Center recuperating

Thank You to Laura B for her generous donation 

YOU ROCK, GIRL!!

http://www.lestrellastudio.atomicshops.com/page/page/4274009.htm

Love, Peace & Happiness,

Lynn Humphrey
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 I leave you with one of my favorite ballads

Green Fields of France by Ronan Tynan

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AD5KWHg0rSs

Did they Beat the drum slowly, did the play the fife lowly?

Did they sound the 'death march' as they lowered you down?

did band play The Last Post in chorus?

Did the pipes play the Flowers of the Forest?

Let's beat the drums for all those who gave their lives for America.

Let us play the music to honor the fallen of all wars

 MEMORIAL DAY AT MONMOUTH PARK RACE

TRACK

Memorial Day originated in 1868,

when Union General John A.

Logan designated a day in which

the graves of Civil War soldiers

would be decorated.

Known as Decoration Day, the

holiday was changed to Memorial

Day within twenty years,

becoming a holiday dedicated to

the memory of all war dead. It

became a federal holiday in 1971,

and is now observed on the last

Monday in May.
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 Mommouth Park Racetrack

Memorial Day means live racing at Monmouth Park!  Celebrate the unofficial start of the summer.

Family Fun Day activities including FREE pony rides, face painters, clowns and live music by Cats

on a Smooth Surface! Also visit our mini-mascot "Cocoa Puff" in Cocoa's Corral, located in the

Family Fun Area. Family Fun Day activities 12 - 4 pm.

 Grandstand admission just $3. Gates open 11:30 am, first race 12:50 pm.

Free Grandstand Pass Giveaway

Monday, May 25 paid admissions will receive a FREE Grandstand Pass valid for the month of

June.

THANK YOU

for subscribing to BizeTurtle

Lynn.
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